Mr Wilsondemands
cancellation
of visit
by Portuguese
leader
I-eader of the Opposltipn. lt was
Houseof Commons lr"ri:^'l+ll1
that. ( Conservative cheers and

Labour shoutsof dissent.)
MR MACLENNAN (Catttrness
and Sutherland, Lab ) sought ro
rlove the adjournment of the
House to iuitiate an emergency
debate on .the repofted massacne
at Wiriyamu in l\{ozambiqueand
the intended uisit to Britain of the
PortuguesePrime Minister.
The faots are specific ( he satd)
as reported in The Tinrcs today.
Srat on December 16, in rvest
central Mozambique,there was an
armed anack bg' Portuguese sera'ices on a village, following rvNch
the'troops systemaHcallyand with
ferocity massacred85 named Afncans. men, women and children.
allegedll' sympathetic to dre Frelimo figbters.
That tlte matter \\'as lmportant
scarcely required demonstration.
That it tvirs urgent that the House
should debate the guestion flowed
from the fact that the Goverrltrrent
had issued an invitation to the
Portuguese Prime Minister to be
takcn up nex-tweek.
The matter rllas suitable for
urgent debate in the Ught of the
arrival
irnminent
of
the
Portuguesehead of governmentThts

House

( he

said )

should

have an opportunifyof expresslng

tlre utter abhonence of tbe Bridsh
people at the consequences ol
Poriuguese polides in Africa.
making it dear that the alternative for the Portuguese people ls
to loin the civlllzation of Europe
MR
HAROLD
WTLSON and abandou tbese policies.
( Huyton, Lab)-Unless he is in a ( Labour cheers.)
position to repudiate The Times
The SPEAKER ruled agalnst the
eccount of the bestialitiescommit. rnatter being debatedunder Standted in Mozambique-(Consenrative ing Order 9.
protests)-rfould he not be wise to
MR HAROLD WILSON ob a
cancel the PortuguesePrime Min. point
of order, said he dtd not
lstet's visit and substitute the quesdon
the Speaker's ruling, but
Prime Minister of New Zealarid. gave notice
that follorving a state(Labour cheers.)
ment they had issued, the OPPosi.MR HEATH-The ans$'er to tion would table a motion in the
ttat is 3' No 'r and if ever there House, suppor$ng Mr Macl.enrvas an abuse of a question by the nan's line.

